Summary
Three litters of 20 Wistar rat pups each were maintained until age 6 days at which time only the 4 lightest and 4 heaviest pups from each litter were left with the mother until age 13 days. Three control litters of eight pups each were also maintained for 13 days. At that time, the undernourished light pups showed body weight, cerebellar weight, and cerebellar DNA, respectively, of 79.2%, 86.6%, and 90.4% compared with a "combined control" group consisting of control pups plus undernourished heavy pups which were statistically indiitinguishable with regard to these three measurements. After the week of "catchup" or restorative body and brain growth, activities of enzymes from metabolic pathways leadink to pyrimidine and nucleic acid biosynthesis were measured in cerebella from all three groups (control, undernourished heavy, and undernourished light). The salvage pathway enzyme thymidine kinase (TK) and the interconversion pathway enzyme thymidylate synthetase (TS) in the undernourished light group showed significant elevations of 32% and 11%, respectively, above activity in the combined control group. The salvage pathway enzyme uridine kinase (UK) and the de novo pathway enzyme aspartate transcarbamylase were not significantly different in cerebella from these two groups. The significant elevation in TK and TS in undernourished pups suggests that these enzymes are critical for restorative brain growth. The significant elevation of TS indicates that the interconversion pathway converting available uridylate, a ribonucleotide, to thymidylate, a deoxyribonucleotide, is activated in order to augment DNA biosynthesis.
Speculation
These findings suggest that certain metabolic pathways may have special importance in restorative brain growth. These biochemical relationships may be extrapolated to the condition of human perinatal undernutrition and restorative brain growth whereby it might be expected that certain critical enzymes and metabolic pathways may be selectively affected.
The ability of the brain to undergo restorative or "catch-up" growth following undernutrition during critical periods of development has recently become a subject of increasing interest. Although somatic growth acceleration following illness or under-nutrition is well known (13) . little has been reported concerning the potential for restorative growth in the undernourished developing brain, and the possible biochemical mechanisms involved. The rat cerebellum, which develops during the first 3 extrauterine weeks and attains its maximum rate of growth during the second week, is markedly subject to impaired development by stimuli such as undernutrition (6) , hyperthyroidism (6), hypothyroidism (6), and hyperglucocorticoidism (18) . Winick et al. (21) showed that the cerebella of rats undernourished in the suckling period show a marked decrease in DNA (cell number) at maturity, but if the undernourished pups are refed by 9 days of extrauterine life, the cerebellar cell number will increase to that of normal control subjects by the time of weaning at 3 weeks of age.
Restorative brain growth following recovery from illness in human premature infants has recently been described by Sher and Brown (14) who noted a nonhydrocephalic period of increasing rate of head growth between the third and the seventh postnatal week following illness, which corresponded to increased nutritional intake and improvement in clinical state. Study of the biochemistry relating to cell division during "catchup" growth has thus far been confined to the liver (8) .
There is a known relationship between cerebellar cell division and activities of the enzymes involved in pyrimidine biosynthesis (20) . In a study of glucocorticoid-induced cerebellar and somatic growth suppression in the rat, an increase in the activity of TK was noted during the later period of "catch-up" growth (18) . This enzyme represents a salvage (reutilization) pathway for incorporation of preformed pyrimidine deoxyribonucleosides into newly formed DNA. Because thymidine kinase is thought to be part of an essential regulatory mechanism in rate of brain DNA synthesis (17) , the present study was designed to determine the effect of catch-up growth on thymidine kinase as well as other cerebellar enzymes from salvage, de novo, and interrelating pathways for pyrimidine biosynthesis. These pathways are shown in Figure 1 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Wistar rats were used in this study (23). Pregnant rats were transferred to the animal care facility, Harbor General Hospital, to await parturition. All mothers were fed white rat growth chow obtained from Simonsen Laboratories, Gilroy, Calif. (23). Pups born within a 12-hr period from eight mothers were randomly mixed, and subsequently 20 pups each were assigned on the day of birth to three mothers who were judged to be especially attentive. Excessively large or small pups were excluded. Three control litters of 8 rats each and two spare litters of 12 pups each were maintained. Pups were substituted from the spare litters for
Thynldine 3 TMP -TOP-TTP-----* DNA Fig. 1 . De novo, salvage, and interconversion pathways for incorporation of pyrimidine nucleotides into nucleic acids. UMP, UDP, UTP, and TMP, TDP, TIP represent uridine and thymidine mono-, di-, and triphosphate, respectively. UK, ATC, TK, and TS represent uridine kinase, aspartate transcarbamylase, thymidine kinase, and thymidylate synthetase, respectively. dead animals in the larger litters, but were not used for biochemical determinations. The litters of 20 pups were maintained until age 6 days, at which time the lightest 4 and the heaviest 4 of the original pups were designated undernourished light and undernourished heavy, respectively. These 8 pups were left with the mother while the remaining 12 middle-sized or substituted pups were removed permanently. The three experimental litters were thereafter maintained at 8 pups each until day 13 and were weighed daily through day 12. On day 13, control and experimental pups were decapitated and the cerebellum was rapidly removed and weighed.
The cerebellum was homogenized in a medium consisting of sucrose (0.25 M), Tris, pH 7.6 (0.1 M), magnesium-ATP (0.015 M MgSO,/O.Ol M ATP), thymidine 50 pM, dithiothreitol 1 mM, glutamine 3 mM. This medium was designed for the combined assay of TK, TS, UK, and aspartate transcarbamylase (ATC). From each crude homogenate, an aliquot was withdrawn for DNA determination. The remaining homogenate was then centrifuged at 35,000 x g at 5" for 20 min. The enzyme assays and determination of protein content were performed on the supernatant solution.
Thymidine kinase was assayed by a procedure combining the method of Yamagami et al. (22) and Breitman (2), as modified for use in our laboratory (19) . Other activities were assayed as follows: ATC by a modification of the method described by Bethell et al. (I), UK by the Herbst et al. (7) modification of the method of Skold (15), and thymidylate synthetase as described by Kawai and Hillcoat (9) . Radioactivity was measured in a scintillation spectrometer (24) .
Protein was determined on samples of supernatant solution using the Oyama and Eagle (12) modification of the method of Lowry et al. (1 1) .
DNA was determined using the modification by Giles and Myers (5) of the method of Burton (3) .
Statistical analysis was applied to data points for undernourished heavy and light animals by Student's t-test for two groups of independent measurements.
RESULTS
All data are presented in Tables 1 and 2 . There was no significant difference (P < 0.05) between any of the means of the undernourished heavy group measurements and the mean of the corresponding control group measurement (Table 2) . Using body weight, cerebellar wet weight, and cerebellar DNA content as determinants of nutritional status (19), the undernourished heavy group at day 13 was therefore indistinguishable from the control group. These two groups were then combined to form a "combined control" group for day 13. The means of the cerebellar measurements and enzyme activities in the undernourished light group were then compared with the corresponding means for the combined control group in order to assess restorative cerebellar growth after nutritional deprivation (Table 2) .
Body weights of the heaviest undernourished and the lightest undernourished pups from oversized litters (Table 1) are compared in Figure 2 with mean weights of normally nourished Values expressed as mean 2 SEM. The number of values for each calculation is given in parentheses.
Statistical significance between undernourished and control groups (P < 0.01). ' Enzyme activity is expressed as mean value per min per mg protein a SEM.
Percentage of control (undernourished heavy) or percentage of combined control (undernourished light). a Means of combined control groups are means of control measurements plus undernourished heavy measurements.
Indicates statistical significance at P < 0.05, between means of control and undernourished heavy or between means of combined control and undernourished light. control pups. By age 6 days, the lightest pups in litters of 20 weighed 58.0% of normally nourished controls, whereas the heavy undernourished pups weighed 84.8% of controls. After the oversized litters were reduced from 20 to 8 animals on day 6, both the heavy and light groups assumed an increased rate of somatic growth. By age 12 days, the undernourished light pups in the accelerated growth phase reached 79.8% of control weight, whereas the undernourished heavy group weighed 102% of control. Figure 3 compares body weight, cerebellar wet weight, and cerebellar DNA (Table 2 ) from the combined control and undernourished light animals on day 1 3 , after catch-up growth had been in effect for 1 week. Body weight in the undernourished light group was 79.2% of that in the combined control group. Cerebellar wet weight in the undernourished light group remained significantly decreased to 86.6% of that in the combined control group whereas cerebellar DNA in the undernourished light group remained significantly decreased to 90.4% of that in the combined control group.
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In Figure 4 , the activities of cerebellar TK, TS, ATC, and UK in the combined control and undernourished pups are compared after 1 week of catch-up growth. Activities of enzymes from the combined control group at age 13 days are depicted as loo%, and for TK, TS, ATC, and UK, respectively, are 45.1 pmol/ minlmg protein, 37.0 pmol/min/mg protein, 19.1 nmol/min/ mg protein, and 2.09 nmol/min/mg protein. Activities of TK and TS in the undernourished light group were significantly greater by 32% and 11% than the respective activity in the combined control group. Activities of ATC and UK were not significantly dfferent in the two groups. Figure 5 compares the normal cerebellar developmental spectra for the four enzymes as determined previously in this laboratory (4, 17, 20) . Enzyme activities noted at age 13 days in the present experiments are consistent with the values at age 13 days from these previously established developmental curves.
DISCUSSION
Although the oversized litter has been used often as a means to create experimental protein-calorie undernutrition in the rat, the majority of studies have not considered possible differences in nutritional status of animals raised in oversize litters. Weichsel and Dawson (19) have shown that there is a distinct spectrum of body weights in pups raised in litters of 20 by as early as 5 days, compared with control pups raised in litters of 8 . The heaviest of the undernourished 5-day-old pups in that study weighed 15% less than controls but neither cerebellar wet weight nor cerebellar DNA content (cell number) differed statistically from control values, suggesting that if cerebellar cell number is to be used as a criterion for the degree of undernutrition, the heaviest animals from oversized litters cannot be considered as undernourished. The middle-sized and lightest animals in the same oversized litters did show a significant stepwise decrease in cerebellar weight and cerebellar DNA content, indicating a spectrum in the deficit in cerebellar cell number corresponding to the degree of undernutrition in the smaller animals (19) . These results led to the present experimental design, whereby the four largest pups in an oversized litter might be expected to show little effect of undernutrition on cerebellar DNA, and the most undernourished might show a considerable suppression of cerebellar DNA synthesis during the period of undernutrition. Removal of the middle-sized 12 pups from the litter at age 6 days and maintaining the litter at normal size until age 13 days thus allowed for "catch-up" growth using the same mother for both groups of pups in each litter during the critical period when cerebellar "catch-up" growth is still possible (21) , and during which time all of the enzymes being studied show relatively high activity (Fig. 5) .
Somatic weights at age 6 days of both the undernourished heavy and undernourished light pups (Table 1, Fig. 2 ) corresponded closely with relative values observed previously in 5-day-old pups (19) . The rate of somatic weight gain in each of the undernourished groups from birth through age 6 days was less than the rate of normal controls (Fig. 2) . However, after the litter size was reduced, the rate of somatic weight gain for both groups appeared to increase, approximating that of controls by day 13.
Somatic weight, cerebellar wet weight, and cerebellar DNA in the undernourished light pups remained significantly below that of the combined control pups at the time of death on day 13 (79.2%, 86.6%, and 90.476, respectively; Fig. 3) . Data from previous studies using a similar model (19) suggest that deficits in cerebellar weight and DNA in the lightest animals from undernourished litters at age 5 days are markedly greater than the deficits noted in the present experiment after catch-up growth at 13 days. The present results thus indicate that in spite of the severe early growth deficit and subsequent increase in growth rate of the undernourished light animals from day 6 onward, cerebellar "catch-up" growth was not yet complete.
Studies of cell division in nutritional restorative growth have been confined largely to the liver in experimental animals. Jasper and Brasel (8) noted an increased level of tritiated thymidine incorporation into the liver of suckling rats after 3 days of refeeding in pups who were undernourished for the first 11 days of life. These authors also found DNA polymerase activity per cell to accelerate during days 1-3 of refeeding. Tagliamonte et al. (16) , using a similar paradigm, found that refeeding after 7 and 10 days on a restricted diet produced an abrupt increase in liver TK activity which reached a maximal value after 2 days, before returning to normal after 4 days.
Recent evidence has accumulated indicating that there is a close correlation between the activity of enzymes involved in pyrimidine biosynthesis and the rate of cellular proliferation in mammals (10) . Such incorporation of pyrimidines into nucleic acids involves a de novo pathway which uses the simple substrates C o p , ATP, and glutamine and leads to the formation of uridylic acid (10) . Additionally, "salvage pathway" or reutilization pathway enzymes may incorporate pyrimidine nucleosides from exogenous sources or from endogenous breakdown of nucleic acids. Furthermore, uridylic acid may be converted into a range of pyrimidine nucleotides by a series of interconversion enzymes, many of which appear to be under complex metabolic control (10) The rat cerebellum, which develops almost totally within the first 3 postnatal weeks and undergoes an 8-10-fold increase in DNA content during that period, has been used in our laboratory as a model to study cell division in general as well as to study cell division in an organ whose cells are mostly microneuron precursors.
In a series of studies (4, 17, 20) , enzymes from de novo, salvage, and interconversion pathways (Fig. 1) have been shown to correlate in general with the rate of cerebellar cell division. Figure 5 demonstrates the time of peak activities of the salvage pathway enzymes TK and UK, as well as ATC and TS, representing the de novo and interconversion pathways, respectively. Activities of TK, TS, and ATC peak at approximately 5, 6 , and 8 days, respectively, whereas UK reaches a plateau between ages 9 and 15 days. Because TK is felt to be an enzyme critical to both cerebellar and liver cell division (16, 17, 19) , and enzymes of each of the other involved pathways are known to be affected by hormonal stimuli during development (4), we elected to study this group of enzymes during brain catch-up growth. Cerebellar TK activity after a week of catch-up growth in the lightest pups from undernourished litters was 32% higher than the activitv found in a combined control group combised of control and the heaviest pups from the original oversized litters. This increase in TK activity at a time when the normal developmental curve for TK is declining suggests the possibility that TK is a critical enzyme for restorative growth in brain as well as liver, and supports the possibility that in glucocorticoid-treated rat pups (18) , the increase in TK activity after 9 days of steroidinduced growth suppression represented an attempt at restora-, tive growth.
The finding that cerebellar TS activity was elevated significantly in the light subgroup of undernourished animals during catch-up growth compared with the combined control group (Fig. 4) suggests that this enzyme, from the interconversion pathway (UMP + UDP -, dUDP + TMP) which converts uridine monophosphate to deoxythymidine monophosphate (Fig.  I) , acts as a shunt during catch-up brain growth, facilitating the conversion of available uridylate to thymidylate, in order to supply pyrimidine deoxyribonucleotides for increased DNA biosynthesis. The data suggest that TS is also a critical enzyme for restorative brain growth. The failure to detect a significant difference in ATC at this stage of catch-up growth suggests that an interconversion of deoxyuridine monophosphate to deoxythymidine monophosphate does not require increased activity of de novo pathway enzymes. Uridine kinase, which was also noted to be unaffected during catch-up cerebellar growth (Fig. 4) , is felt to be related to RNA synthesis (10) as well as the maintenance of nondividing cells (20) . Although newly formed cells during catch-up growth must synthesize DNA and RNA, the level of UK activity remains high throughout cerebellar develop ment (Fig. 5 ) and, therefore, may not require enhancement.
Although there are many factors which contribute to brain growth, it is recognized that cell division continues to be active in the human brain during the perinatal period (18) . Sher and Brown (14) have recently documented for the first time a pattern of catch-up brain growth occurring in the human premature infant who has recovered from sickness. Thus, the experiments described herein have a direct relevance to the biochemistry relating to cell division in human restorative brain growth and it is apparent that further studies involving the biochemistry of restorative growth may be rewarding.
CONCLUSION
In order to study the activity of enzymes from metabolic pathways leading to biosynthesis of pyrimidines and nucleic acids during nutritional catch-up growth of the brain, three litters of 20 rat pups were maintained for 6.days after which the 4 lightest (designated undernourished light) and 4 heaviest (designated undernourished heavy) pups from each litter were left with the mother in a litter of 8 in order to permit catch-up growth for 1 week. By day 13, the undernourished light group had not reached the somatic weight of control pups, whereas the body weight of the undernourished heavy group was restored. Growth in both undernourished subgroups had assumed an increased rate. Although values for somatic weight, cerebellar wet weight, and cerebellar DNA in the undernourished light subgroup remained significantly below control after 1 week of catch-up growth, cerebellar thymidine kinase and thymidylate synthetase activity in the undernourished light pups were significantly elevated over activity in the control pups. These results suggest that thymidine kinase and thymidylate synthetase may be critical enzymes for restorative brain growth and that such restorative brain growth after neonatal undernutrition may activate an interconversion pathway which shunts available uridylate to thymidylate. Results from the use of this experimental model for restorative or catch-up brain growth emphasize the importance of further biochemical studies relating to this nutritional condition which had been described recently in human premature infants.
